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The Baptists -- of North Main "wan Mutual Fire luaur- - 1 , The citv aldermen met in reeu- - : Robert Mv Uroneaberg, who at Uhapel Hill. Rev. R. L. Mot
Street are nreDanne to erer.t "cecompany met m the Court lar session Thnrsd&v niirhfc and married KTifia Louise Whitaket. l(y ot Salisbury. accomnftniMd

The Fountain Head ofLife
Is The Stomach

A man who has weak and impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has become
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDIQ2U, DISCOVERY
makes the stomach strong, promotes the How ot
dl&estlve Juices, restores the lost appetite, makes
assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver and

. v" --- ---
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McKenzie. late naatnr'' of tK rge number of thftmembershiD lowing rinh,nf.fl akfir. wftH'SlrtVnd at SavannahJi?,m!

' - wiw i , Vw . . .. ic i rsT,. wi mira tnai in 3alisl .Chestnut Hill Baptist ChurchJ pre8ens- - An8 meeting was called Mayor S moot reported that he G., Sun&, ; eyening, He and bury
has accepted the pastorate of this 6 oraer bv tn9 president,. Dr. C had met with the board of cotinty Mrs. CroneSbefg were batbing in

Or. Red's Plne-Tar-Ho-roole. and prayer was offered commissioners "in resard to ma- - the surf. S&lrs. Cron-enber- g gotchurch .
v i. u. .uyeriy. ine roil cadamizmff the remainder of out too farsahd in his ettorts to Aroup, grip, whooping coueh.Chairman L. B. Adams, of the of stock was called to ascertain Woat. TnRopublican State Executive Com c ronchitis, asthma and all throat

bnd bronchial troubles. Soldthe presence of a quorum, a quo sioners, he stated, agreed to give the undertnd swept into deep- -

mittee, was iu Salisbury a short rum was present and the business ayery whera. Look for the bell on$500 to purchase the rock. The water and foned -- His remains

purities and enriches the blood. It is the &reat blood maker,tlesh'builder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes menstrong In body, active In mind and cool In lud&ement.
This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of American medical roots,'absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. AH itsingredients are printed on its Wrappers. It has no relationship with secretnostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools ofmedicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove- n

remedy op known composition. Ask your nbighbors. They must know ofmany cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo N Y

while Thursday evening. the bottle.of the meeting was gone into by oity agrees to do part of the workl were brougIA Salisbury Mon- -
" 'i ts - as .

-F. K Brown, manager of Reid's appointing Rev. Lyerly to assist and the street car company part, day night nl the funeral was
Department store, who 041 beeh the secretary. The report was not actfid upon, held yesterday? evening from the
spending several days at Blowing The president's and secretary's but it is thought the city will ac residence --Mrs. Whitaker on
ttocK, reiurnea last n:gnt reports were read, referred to pro- - cent the nronosition . East Hendejio& streets

Brittain & CamnbelL the wide tummut86B an approved Citv Attornev Burton Craiee Mrs. J. FJljrris, wife of ex- -' I n . I 1

awake merchants have a chan ine election of officers was then stated that the ordinance to lew. 10 DAY SPECIAL PRICE 8uf!Shenff Harrf,rbf Concord sister- -
of advertisement in to-da- v'e

taken Up and "8alted in fcne Bleo- - assesB, and collect taxes for the in-la- w of WfM.- - Harris, and an
aunt of MrsiTF.T'B . Frvin, of Sal- -Watchman Read it. bluu 01 tne "owing gentlemen : city of Salisbury, North Carolina

. , t a c iL rresident,. Dr 0. M. Poole ; with special license provision had isbury," diedf af .her home earlyj r im.jM I vice nresidfint. H. A . InmharHf. v.non : lui r,
Monday mSmnig. A numberOxford orphanage gave an ente- r- Uerfi a w ' " vyum luxm

fainmanf or WnfmAAr IP ti A m MK 4. I . I 0 from Saliebigy ent dpwu yester
board and waiTnow ready for die. w wMr- J -

Get a Watch at your own price. I
have on hand over 200 unredeemed watches
of all makes and grades. I will quote you
prices -- asp follows:

day to a'ttengf tKe';fanetaJ.A good sized audience was out to 8niD to wit tribution to the citizens. He askrrvoaf (ham I . Robert J, Eainey, who wased that the printer be paid for theq
stricken a wek mx. more -- ago withJ. W. Peeler, of Rockwell, was Brown; Atwell township, W. E. work. Carried.
paralysis anl as found in thein the city on business yesterday . Deal ; Morgan township, C. A. City Physician Chas. WoodsoD, rr T t 1711 ttt ,iii tiowei niigius or waitnams inCampbell; Providence towiiship, filed, through Clerk Lynn, his woods near giilbrry school houseRev. J. B Hord. of Cleveland nickle cases, while they last. Onlydied at the U1V VI IliO OUUBlU"lBWmortnarv renort for the first sixjonn 1. Frick; liold Hill townwas in Salisbury yesterday. $3.25.

months of the year, from January J R- - Stillerin ocke Township,

1st to July 1st. Saturday evening. The funeral
15 Jewel Elgin or Waltham,Joseph W. Miller, of Miller--

ship, D. M. Barger; Frankin
township, W. B. Hartley; Unity
township, D. C. Click; Scotch- -

$6 75.
Clftrk Stfthlft T.inn was nrdrd was held from Gface Church Sun- -

17 Jewel Illinois Bun Special,
town, Morgan Township, was in
the city yesterday. He, and
quite a number of others from

I have a nice line of O size
watches, new and unredeemed I
will turn into cash at Bpecial low
prices for ten days.

Special prices on all unredeemed
Sewing Machines, Graphophones,
Dressers, Washstands, Rookers,
Cook Stoves, Clocks, Tools of all
kinds.

Bedsteads, Clothing, Diamonds,
Rings, Jewelry of all kinds . Pis- -

day eyeniogl. Brown officia- -Irish township, J. R, Guffy ; Mt to have the str8et car company $11.25.
The Queen of Fashion's

Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfecUy reproduced on the
Standard Rotary,

ting. Mr. Barney was a bardUlla township, J. K. Goodman ; immediately give the $500 bond on 17 Jewel B. W. Raymond, onlyMorgan and the county, left this worker, well no;wn snd was abohtChina Grove township, J. B. Good- - account of tearing up the street tdmorning on the Southern Rail $14.00
. 19 Jewel B.-W- . W. Raymond,55 - vears of a&fe. illnight; Litaker township, W. A. for the switch being put in at the

Cline; Cleveland township, J. H. intersection of Main and Council
way's excursion to Norfolk.

'

only $16.50.
t

Robert j brother of
8tma'B$ejisH. Ramsay, ofJack Cornehson, one of the Ne- - Beeker; Locke township, P. R Btreets 21 Jewel Elgin or Waltham,

The only machine thich makes abso-- Ml
lutely perfect lock and chain Stitching on c
the same machine.

Ladles
When you are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and

tols and Shot Guns. Special pricesgroes who were assisting Freeman Cress; Steele township, S. F. Ba The wife of R. H. Pender, who Hamilton ot HamDden. Tin nnisSalisbury, awdfHon. Claud C. on all Brass.and Beaslev in conducting a ker high-grad- e watches, 18.00was untortunately killed during Ramsay,' of Sitf t(4e. Wash . , died
11 i t r-- Trunks, Suit Cases, Grips, Mutnouiu Duy one wnicn win last a lueume,. After the election of officers the New York Standard and NwDiocxade still, near spencer, was the Standard Rotary.the fire of the Empire store, while

riding on a fire wagon, has enter sical Instruments.
iu, Cisco', Tesl Saturday . Mr.
Ramsay left Jwfon. 87 years ago You Owe It To Yourselfcaptured by Sheriff MeKenzie

Monday. He is now in jail. The
meeting was addressed by Prof.
F. B . Browu and a number of If in need of any of the goodsStandard Rotary willed suit for damages against the

Era, $1.98.
23 and 24 Jewel Watches at

prices to move them.
mentioned or. any of the numerdo more and better work, in less time, ffj t

and witli more real comfort and pleasureothers made short talks.trial of the bunch will take place i i CO

at the age o'f 1 and had visited
the old home ru. once since. A
daughter earfrvep-.i- -

ous articles I have on hand .than any other machine made.

RememberThe amount of new insurance
town. Lewis Swink, Esq., of
Winston Salem is Mrs. Pender's
attorney. The amount of damage
asked has not been learned. Mrs.

1 fs.. vmi Tm.xt nA T aaV JOwnfeteu' daring the past year
on the 16th.

T. H. Stiff, the popular man-
ager of the Virginia Life Insur

Malmolh Krr died at the homeamounted to $122,688, making the
total amouut of insurance carried Pender v ill claim that her hus

tween years of tiresome work with a
or oscillating shuttle machine i i

and years of sewing comfort and satisfac-tio- n

with a Standard . Rotary. LtJ
The Standard Rotary Shuttle

is absolutely necessary to produce the V-- J

ance uompany in oaissoury, is
spending the week at Connelly by members of this company band was acting in the capacity of

$1,1228,618.00.

of his brother Wy,W. Kerr, who
lives near St.Paul's church 'on
Concord Roa Sunday evening,
from the effec ff consumption.
He was 87 yeaVold. The funeral
was conducted f.com St. Paul's

a city fireman, having been called .fastest, uuietest, Easiest Running andSprings for his health. ; a I

Get my Prices before making your
purchases. My prices always the lowest as
I only sell for cash.

Yours for business.

Wm. Urbansky.

scwmg macnine in meMost Durable
world.The amount of losses paid by into service by some one in au

The Union Lutheran Church, thority The aldermen will securetbe Company daring the year was
about five miles out on the rebuttal testimony.

Yon are Always Welcome
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

Monday eveniBringte's Ferry road, having just As a matter of assistance the
as roiiows: Fire by lightning,
$483.90; by storm, $32.66 and by
fire other than lightning$3,181.50; The infant Mr. and Mrs. W.recently oompleted a fine tower,

has installed a bell. It was tak-
en out Friday.

E. File died All the home of its
aldermen requested the State
Firemen's Association to give Mrs
Pender a donation on account of

making a total of $3,698 06. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooparents, on Chestnut Hill, Satur oThe total amount of collections
Miss Lala Brown, daughter of the death of her husband. Thefor the year was 5,480.83 ; paid out

Oooo
OWomiecoff5'of Atwell Town- - for all causes, $4,277,27, leaving aW. W. Brown,

ship, and J, C

day night fro nflb he effects of
3a J The funeral

was conducted Sunday evening
and the intermit was ia Chest-
nut Hill cemeery Rev. T. A.
Cheatham officiinjg:.

Shepherd, of Mor- - balance in the hands of the treas
urer of $1,153.56.man has just closed andoorob- -

gan Township, the young
who was knocked down and
bed near Spencer recently,

The Company has about 1200
members enrolled and the rate onwere o Great Quantities Of Goods Were Soldthe $1 is only 15 cents per azsess- -married at the home of the bride

Sunday evening, Rev. M. W. ment, which is so very low that
Walsh officiating. The couple every farmer should see that his
will spend several weeks visiting property is insured. There has

o
o
oooo

in the count and then go to I been only three assessments since
Washington, D. C, where Mr. last August, but more than is usu

Farming Uiids for Sale.

Tract No. l,-- 0f "acres consist-
ing of 1J acres meadow, 4 acres
in pasture, 8 to0;a:bres in woods,
balance cleared nof in cultivation:.
Has one on oT 3-ro- o m house,
barn and other (ftfbU3?s. A good
orchard, grape niB and running
water, big branp.iA piped and
cemented well ofcod water. Soil
red. For fartp-- j information
callou or write tjg the undersigned

Wm.iH. SftWART,
Watchman Officii Salisbury, N. C.

Shepherd is employed in a drug al, therd seldom being more than o
store. two per year, sometimes none. o

o

matter was brought to the atten-
tion of President McNeill and she
was allowed $300. She has already
received the money.

The question of the dog tax was
discussed at length, resulting in
the passing of a resolntion declar-
ing that a dog tax ordinance as it
stands on the city statute books
shall be enforced, and the police-

men will be ordered to carry out
the law. The following is the or-

dinance: "Dogs. Every person
who fails or refuses to list his. her
or its dog dr dogs for taxation with
the city tax collector shall be sub-

ject to a penalty of $5. It shall
be the duty of each person to list
his her or its dogs

(
with the city

tax and to secure a tag from said
tax collector. Every dog found
on the streets after the first day
of August without a collar and a
tag shall be declared a nuisance,
and is hereby declared a nuisance
and ordered killed. Upon every
dog there is hereby levied a tax of

Prof. A. T. Allen, of Graham, orecently elected superintendent of A Cold

the Salisbury Graded Schools, has la not necessarily serious, provid
arrived in the citv. Prof. Allen ed it is taken care of. It is fre

quently the starting point ofwill move his family here later.
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many dacgerous diseases. When
it comes use Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r-W. W. Miller, of the firme of

oo
o
ooo
ooo

Sale of.Hos and Lot.Honey. Look for the bell on the
bottle.

the firm of D. M. Miller & Son,
captured a big tarantula in a Pursuant to the tfovisions contained

Bat he ia Still in the ' . '

Ring with Lotp mor& of

FRESH GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
Look over my Stock of

EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

TABLE LINENS,
. MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS AND DOMESTICSLADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS,

MEN'S SHIRTS,
LADIES' AND MEN'S HOSE,

HANDKERCHIEFS, SHEETS,
LACE CURTAINS, PILLOW CASES,

CURTAIN CRIM,
KIMONA CLOTHS, 5

DRAPERY CLOTHS,
and all kinds of

f ' ' WHITE GOODS FOR SHIRT
WAISTS, DRESSES, ETC.

Our prices are as low as the lowest,
Our goods are truly as good as the best,
And, if you are one of those who knoweth,
We invite you, call and give us the test.

Yours for' Business,

iL W. WINECOFF.

in two mortgages, $r mortgage trustbunch of bananas last week. He
executed by D A. Frick andaeeas,

He has it on exhibition, preserved Collapse of Derricks Delays Work on the wife Fannie E. Fritflg, registered in the
GoTernment Building.in alcohol.

ft

Just a few minutes before noon

Register's office jf Tiowan county,
Book No. 29, page $17 and Book 32,
page 48, default haQng been made in
the payment of bcrt principal and in-
terest as therein stimulated, the underSaturday the big derrick just erect

on the front of the govern signed assignee ana: wastee; will ex$2
ment building, now in course cf
construction two doors below The

oo
ooo
oooooo

Watchman office, fell and did
considerable damage. According
to the best information obtain

pose to public sale tae court house
door in the city oifSalisbury, Rowan
county, on ' ' -

Saturday Septeer I7)li,, 1910.
at 12 o'clock, M. , fiJ cash, to the high-
est bidder, one niceKihoupe and . lot in
the northern subur of Salisbury, be-
tween Salisbur anSpencer, fronting
on Church street, ajfji bounded as fol-
lows, to-w- it : Begiii'Sg at a stake the
west corner of the ifcersfction of 12th
and Church streets ,"hd tuns thence S
VV with Church stgfet,i50 feel to a

We Guarantee Every Box

of Dr. Bell s Antiseptic Salve to
do what we claim. Try it tor
ulcers, boils, rnmng sores, tetter,
ringworm, eczema, salt rheum,
fever sores, cuts, bru'ses, pimples,
black heads, chaps, felons, burnB
or any ikin disease. 25a a box.

able the cause and results . are
about as follows: There were
two derricks on the building, the o

olarger one having just been erect
stake, corner of Noj$; on the N Wed to hoist the large blocks, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

The Woodmen's Camp at Mill
Bridge will give a picnic Friday.
Everybody is invited to come and
bring a basket.

Fire destroyed the dwelling of
A. A. Cook, son of Val Cook, who
lives on the Wilkesboro road about
seven miles from Salisbury, in

township, Friday eve-

ning. Mr. Cook was away from
home at the time and Mrs. Cook

and the children succeeded in sav-

ing very little of the household
goods, Mr. Cook carried no in-

surance and th9 loss falls quite
heavily upon him . A subscrip-

tion was started by kind neighbors
for his relief and several hundred
dollars were raised- -

The committee named by Chair-

man A. H. Eller to straighten out
the Congressional muddle in the
sixth district, between Messrs.

Clark and Godwin, is as follows :

Hon. Theo. F. Klutz, of Salisbury
r-r m T T .: Cr-,-- r C Tt

weighing four or five tons. One Duke Basinger, of near Pool-tow- n,

and Miss Jennie Wilhelm,
siae oi unurcn street tnence ss w with
line of lot No. 15,. fine hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet to ass-- e : thence Nof the blocks had been placed

across the columns successfully
and aB the second one was nearing Trinity College

E fifty feet to a sf ;e,' Heftderaon's
corner, on the S W sQf 'or 12th street;
thence S E with 12th-iep- t 125 feet to
the beginning, beinj?? lot No. 17. on

of Richfield, were happily mar-
ried by Rev. W. A. Dutton, their
pastor, Wednesday evening, July
27th.

its position, it seems, the boom of Henderson plat, Blo'C,'?.. .

This is a niee pjacefcewi house, conthe old derrick was swung around
venient to both tov is and can beand struck the guy-rop- e fastened bought at a bargamfi Purchaser will

to a tree in the rear of the build get a perfect title W of any claims
and demands of any tiraon. This Ju--ing and across North Church ly30th, 1910. ; 1 ,

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

t3We pay 4 psr cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
John S. Henderson, J. BNobwood, ,

president. cashier;
D. L, Gaskili W. T. Busby;

teller.

U. JS. Hutton, trustee and assignee,,
IIHfckory, N. C. 'street causing it to. break. This

threw the strain on the other

Five Departments Collegiate-Graduate- ,

Engineering, Law, and
Education, Large Library facilities.
WelLequipped laboratories ia all
all departments of science. Gym-
nasium" furnished with -- best appa-
ratus. Expenses very moderate-Ai- d

for worthy students.
Teachers and Students expecting
to engage in teaching should in-
vestigate the superior advantages
offered by the new Department of
Education in Trinity College.

For catalogue and further informa-
tion address

R. L. FLOWERS, Sec'y.,
7-- 6 lot DURHAM, N C.

ropes which were neither in the
right position nor strong enough

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Couah.

OPEN ANACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST HflTIOHai. BANK
SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughenoub, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

"

W. H. White Cashier
capital - - $5j cq nn
stockholders Liability - 50' 000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53 58156
Deposits January J, 1909, 317,785 08
Besoprcts January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
Dnuc pors: John S. Henderson, D

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N
vVoodson, Burton Craij?e, W.S.
Biackier, Walter H. W'uodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended coi.-siste- nt

with safe banking.
W.H.WHITE. Cashier

TRINHYTAU

stones and timbers. The mast of
the big derrick, about 20 inches
in diameter and had a heavy piece
of timber and one of iron bolted
to it, was broken in the fall.

The damage will run up into
the thousands and the delay in
construction will probably run in-

to months.
A. Lee Lazenby has charge of

the work and has had the force
busy the last few days cleaning
up the debris and preparing for
the replacement of the derricks.

xion. x. to hold the great weight.' The
Aycock, ex-Jud- ge A. C. Avery and
Hon. R. A, Doughton. The com- - upright portion of the big derrick

A First-Cla- ss Pretetorjr School.

mittee will meet at Wrightsnlle wavered and tell to the ground
Certificates of Gradatiu acceptedcarrying tne scanoidiug as it rt(ft Entrance to Leading Southern
Colleges.

3

Thursday night.
During the absence of Judge B.

B, Miller Saturday, Walter H.
Woodson presided. Only minor
cases were on the docket.

Faculty of ten offi&ere&nd teac-
her; Campus of sevjr.ty!five acres.
Library containing ,orftthan forty
thousand bound fi.lumes. Weill DR. M.J. RAG LAND

VETERINARIAN.

went, disfiguring and breaking
numerous large, handsome and
valuable stones which were
laying about awaiting their turn
to be placed in the walls of the
building.

The roar and crash were terrific
and it is wonderful that some one
was not injured, for the workmen
were on and about the building
and numerous onlookers were
standing in reach of the falling

The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should ap-
ply as early as possible. For cata-
logue and other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
6-- 15 lOt pd Greensboro, N. C

Office and hospital on Inniss St., near

equipped gymnasimV. ' iHigh stand-
ards and modern, methods of instruc-
tion . Frequent lecHyrea toy. prom-
inent lecturers. Eayafensfea exceed-
ingly moderate. IrWeljpe-year- s of
phenomenal success- - j.
For catalogue and othelS Information ad- dress
F. S. ALDRIDOVlBursar,
7-- 6 lOt .

DTJRIIifm C.

We Do Not Recommend
,

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Jgalve for'
anything but the eyes. It is a;
speedy and harmless cure for!
granulated lids, scrofulous sore
eyes, styes weak eyes anadim-nes- s

of vision . Sold every

Mansion House corner. Day phone
Night phone 480. 4-2- 70 25.

Droup.

People with children should keep
a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

on hand at all times.
Croup is worse at night when it
is sometimes hard to get a physi-
cian. Look for the bell on the
bottle.

PILES get Immediate relief fron
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for al' Skin Diseases.

where 256. DR.KING'S FEW DISCOVER If
UfiU Surely Stop That CoifQb. '

A
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